Registered No. 2018 - 338

NOTARIAL CERTIFICATE

SHIMIN LAW FIRM & NOTARY OFFICE
2F Samsung Bldg. 181, Simin-daero, Dongan-gu, Anyang-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea
AFFIDAVIT

I, LIU JINGXIU, currently living in 141, Gamasan-ro, Guro-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea, MAKE OATH AND SAY THAT:


2. I have been, since the year 2012, a member of The Church of Almighty God (CAG), a Christian church whose members are severely persecuted in China.

3. For the sole reason of being a member of the Church and spreading gospel for the Church, I’m subject to the danger of being arrested, sentenced, and imprisoned at any time. In order to keep myself from the danger, I escaped China on March 3, 2015.

4. After fleeing to South Korea, I took part in the programs by The Church of Almighty God such as musicals, songs, and dances. They have been uploaded to YouTube, so my status as a Christian with the Church has become public.

When I first came to South Korea, I took a risk by calling my husband to let him know I had arrived safe and sound. Since the CCP conducts long-term monitoring of phone and internet traffic in China (particularly phone calls from abroad), I never dared to contact him over the phone again, for fear of causing problems for my family, and putting them in a dangerous situation. In November 2017, I got to know that my husband had arrived in South Korea. A Ms. Ou MyengOk, a representative of a pro-communist Korean magazine and a group of unidentified people took my husband to the Jeju District Court and the entrance to The Church of Almighty God to demonstrate. They even held a press conference slandering the Church. Once my husband realized that he might be lied, he requested assistance from the Korean police, in the hope that they would help him find me. On November 11, 2017, I saw my husband in Seoul, South Korea at a foreigners’ training school with the help of the Korean police and under constant escort. He was astonished when he laid eyes on me. He hadn’t imagined it would be so easy; on top of that, our meeting received full support from CAG in South Korea. It was only when my husband recounted all the details and his experience of coming to South Korea that I understood why he had suddenly come all this way and made such a fuss.

He said that since I had left over two years prior, hadn’t contacted any family members, and he had no idea how to contact me, he posted my photo online in a missing person report in order to find me.
After that, a Ms. Tian Pin contacted my husband and said that she could help him find me.

On November 8, 2017, Ms. Tian Pin and some others took him to Jeju Island in South Korea, where under the direction of Ms. Ou MyengOk (with the pro-communist magazine) and a group of other unidentified individuals, they went to the front of the Jeju District Court, holding up banners and protesting South Korea’s acceptance of CAG refugees. There were same-day reports made by pro-communist media outlets maligning the Church.

From the 11th to 12th of November 2017, Ms. Tian Pin, Ms. Ou MyengOk and the others took my husband to the Immigration Office in Seoul to protest against South Korea’s acceptance of CAG refugees, and they held a press conference to stir up public opinion and discredit the Church. At first, my husband thought that that was the only way Ms. Tian Pin and Ms. Ou MyengOk could find me, but he slowly came to realize that their and their accomplices’ goal was not to help him find me, but to exploit him to create a stir in the press and frame The Church of Almighty God. He then sought assistance from the South Korean police. It was through their help and constant accompaniment that he was able to make contact with The Church of Almighty God, and only through that were we able to see each other.

He gave me videos and photos of our child, and asked me to go back to China to continue to practice my faith, saying that he had never interfered with my beliefs, and he wouldn’t do so in the future. I said: “If I go back home and continue to believe in Almighty God, I’ll be arrested and brutalized by the CCP. I can’t go back now.” He understood that I’ll face all of that if I go back to China and persist in my beliefs, and that it would bring a great deal of trouble to the family. He didn’t ask me to go back home again.

Before parting ways, my husband asked me if he could come see me again. I responded: “The Church of Almighty God in South Korea is public, and the website is also public. You can come see me any time, and you can contact the Church online or by the Hotline at any time.”

As he was leaving, he said: “At the time, I just wanted to come find you, so I followed along with their demonstrations and made a statement at the press conference. I never imagined that would turn you into a public figure. I didn’t imagine that things would turn out this way. Take good care of yourself. I’m going now.”

Watching my husband’s receding figure, I was overcome with pain, but I know that the pain suffered by me and my family is entirely caused by the Chinese government’s persecution of religious beliefs.
5. I declare that all the above circumstances are true, that my only aim is to make the truth of the case known to all the interested parties.

CITY OF SEOUL

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN
TO BEFORE ME, on the
________________ day of

________________

Signature

________________ (Seal)

NOTARY PUBLIC

My Commission expires:

________________
宣誓书

我，刘景秀，现住 141, Gamasan-ro, Guro-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea，本人宣誓：

1. 我名叫刘景秀，于 1989 年 6 月 12 日在河南省新乡市出生，我的中国护照号是 E3246869，现住 141, Gamasan-ro, Guro-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea。

2. 从 2012 年开始，我就成为全能神教会的一员。全能神教会是一个基督教教会，信徒在中国遭到严重的迫害。

3. 只因为我是全能神教会的一名信徒，并以全能神教会的名义传福音，随时都会被抓捕、判刑入狱，为逃脱危险，于 2015 年 3 月 11 日从中国逃亡到韩国。

4. 逃亡韩国后，我参加了全能神教会的音乐剧、歌舞等节目，这些节目已经上传到了 YouTube 网站上，我作为全能神教会基督徒的身份已经公开。

刚到韩国时，我冒给丈夫打了个电话报平安。由于中共长期监控国内的电话、网络（尤其是境外电话），为了不给家人带来麻烦，危险，后来我一直给丈夫打电话联系。2017 年 11 月初，我得知丈夫来到韩国。韩国某杂志的代表吴明玉和一群不明身份的人带着我丈夫分别到韩国济州地方法院，全能神教会门前示威，还开记者会，诋毁全能神教会。我丈夫发现他有可能被骗后，向韩国警察求助，希望警察帮我找到我。2017 年 11 月 11 日，在韩国警察的帮助下，我与丈夫的一个外国培训机构见到了丈夫。丈夫见到我后很惊讶，他没想到能这么轻易地见到我，而且我们的见面还得到了韩国全能神教会的全力支持。丈夫给我讲述了他来韩的原委和经过，我才明白他为什么会突然跑到韩国来闹事。

丈夫说我走后两年多一直没给家人联系，他不知道怎么能联系上我，就把我照片发到了网上，寻人启事找我。

后来，一个叫田频的女人联系上我丈夫，说她能帮我丈夫找到我。

2017 年 11 月 8 日，田频等人带着我丈夫来到韩国济州岛，在韩国某杂志的代表吴明玉和一群不明身份的人组织下，去济州岛法院门口打横幅抗议韩国接纳 CAG 难民，当天就有外国媒体报道了抹黑 CAG 的新闻。

2017 年 11 月 11-12 日，田频、吴明玉等人带着我丈夫来到韩国首尔出入境管理局抗议韩国政府接纳 CAG 难民，又开记者招待会大造舆论，抹黑 CAG 教会。刚开始，我丈夫以为田频、吴明玉他们只是以这样的方式找到我，但他慢慢发现，田频、吴明玉等人的目的不至帮我丈夫找到我，而且利用我丈夫为他们制
造新闻舆论，栽赃抹黑 CAG 教会。于是，我丈夫向韩国警察求助，在韩国警察的帮助和全程陪同下联系到全能神教会，我们这才见上了面。

丈夫拿出了孩子的视频和照片给我看，想让我回国信神，还说他以前没有干涉我的信仰，以后也不会干涉。我说：“我是回国坚持信全能神，那就要遭到中共政府的抓捕、残害，我现在不能回国。”丈夫理解我若回去因坚持信神会被抓捕，也会给家人带来更大的麻烦，就不再要求我回国。

分开前，丈夫问我以后能否过来看我，我说：韩国全能神教会是公开的，网络也是公开的，想来看我随时都可以，还可以上网联系全能神教会，打热线电话。

丈夫走时说：“我当时只想找到你，就随从他们示威，又在记者发布会上发言，但没想到把你弄成公众人物了，没想到事情会变成这样。你照顾好自己吧，我走了。”

看看丈夫离去的身影，我心里伤痛不已，但我知道家人和我的伤痛都是因中共迫害宗教信仰自由造成的。

5. 我申明，以上所发生的事情都是真实的，我这样做的目的，只是想让各方都能了解我这个案例的真相。

韩国首尔市

本人于__年__月__日同意委托并

签名

盖

公证人

我的委托书失效日期
I swear that the attached translation is true to the original.

Mar. 15, 2018

Notarial Certificate

Chinese LIU JINGXIU------ personally appeared before me, confirmed that the attached translation is true to the original and subscribed his/her name.

This is hereby attested on this 15th day of Mar. 2018 at this office.

SHIMIN LAW FIRM & NOTARY OFFICE

Suwon District Prosecutor’s Office

2F Samsung Bldg. 181, Simin-daero, Dongan-gu, Anyang-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea

This office has been authorized by the Minister of Justice, the Republic of Korea, to act as Notary Public Since 13, Jan. 1993 Under Law No.3790.